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Abstract

W e presenta one-dim ensionalm odelfordi�usion in a uctuating lattice;thatisa lattice which

can bein two orm orestates.Transitionsbetween thelattice statesareinduced by a com bination

oftwo processes: one periodic determ inistic and the otherstochastic. W e study the dynam icsof

a system ofparticlesm oving in thatm edium ,and characterize the problem from di�erentpoints

ofview: m ean �rst passage tim e (M FPT),probability ofreturn to a given site (Ps0),and the

totallength displacem ent or num ber ofvisited lattice sites (�). W e observe a double resonant

activation-like phenom enon when we plotthe M FPT and Ps0 asfunctionsofthe intensity ofthe

transition rate stochastic com ponent.

PACS num bers:46.65.+ g,05.40.FW .,05.10.Ln.,02.50.Eg.
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A . Introduction

The problem ofdi�usion in m edia subm itted to globaland/or localuctuations has

strongly attracted the attention ofresearchers. The m ain m otivation was its interest in

the study and analysis ofa large variety ofprocesses. To nam e just a few exam ples,we

consider:random -walksin disordered system s[1,2,3](ionicconduction in polym eric solid

electrolytes[4]);transportofBrownian particlesthatcan bein two orm orestatesexecuting

a di�usion process in each ofthem but with di�erent di�usion constants [5,6];resonant

activation oveructuating barriers[7]and escape from uctuating system s[8,9];di�usion

ofligand with stochastic gating [10,11,12];dynam icaltrapping problem s[13,14,15,16].

Exam plesofpotentialapplicationsarechargetransportin m olecularscalesystem s[17]and

photochem icalreactions[18]am ong others.

The above indicated phenom ena share the property thatthe switching between the dif-

ferent con�gurations orstates ofthe m edium is independent ofthe transportordi�usion

processesofthewalker.Usually,itisassum ed thatthestatesareindependentofeach other

and thattheparticlesaresubjecttoaM arkovian processinducingtheirm otionswithin each

state,described by M asterorFokker-Planck equations.

In previousstudieswehaveconsidered on onehand theproblem ofdi�usion in uctuating

m edia subject to M arkovian and/or non M arkovian switchings [19]. On the other hand

we have studied a stochastic resonance-like phenom enon in a gated trapping system [16].

M otivated by those previousworks,we study here the evolution ofparticlesdi�using in a

uctuating m edium when theswitching m echanism thatgovernsthetransition between the

states has two com ponents: one determ inistic and the other stochastic. The param eters

were chosen in such a way that the e�ect of the determ inistic m echanism alone is not

enough to produce the switching. However,the sim ultaneous action ofboth signals can

inducethejum p overthepotentialbarrierand producetheswitching in them edium .Here,

we considera periodicsignalforthedeterm inistic process,while the stochastic com ponent

ischaracterized by a Gaussian white noise ofzero m ean and intensity �0. In thisway we

expect to capture som e basic aspects ofthe dynam ics ofm ore realistic di�using system s

and �nd situationswherethetuning between thestochasticand thedeterm inisticratescan

inducesom eresonantphenom ena asin [16].

In orderto study thisproblem wehaveanalyzed theM ean FirstPassage Tim e(M FPT)
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in an in�nitesystem .W ehavealso analyzed theprobability thattheparticlereturnsto the

initialposition (Ps0),characterizing in thisway the system ’s capacity to restore itsinitial

condition.W e also study a m easure ofthe totallength displacem entornum berofdistinct

visited lattice sites. As it is wellknown,the M FPT is an extrem ely im portant quantity

becauseitgivesinsightinto thereaction processes(trapping,etc)and theirdependence on

the details ofthe underlying dynam ics ofthe system s. The M FPT also provides a useful

m easure ofthe e�ciency ofthe trapping and has been investigated in a broad range of

problem sfrom chem istry to biology [20,21,22,23].

The m ain goalofthiswork isthe observation ofa double resonantactivation-like phe-

nom enon when weanalyzetheM FPT and thePs0 asfunctionsofthenoiseintensity ofthe

stochasticcom ponentofthetransition rateam ong latticestates.

The organization ofthe paperisasfollows. In the nextSection we describe the m odel

in a form alway. Afterthat,we present the results ofnum ericalsim ulations. In the �nal

Section wediscusstheresultsand draw som econclusions.

B . T he M odel

In orderto �x ideaswestartconsidering theproblem ofa particleperform ing a random

walk on a continuous ordiscrete uctuating m edium characterized by N stateswhich are

labelled by the index j (with j = 1;2;:::N ). Following van Kam pen [24]we de�ne the

probability uj(t)thatthem edium hasstayed in thejstateaftera tim etsinceitsarrivalat

t= 0 as

uj(t)= exp

 

�

Z t

0

X

i

ij(t
0)dt0

!

; (1)

where ij(t)istheprobability perunittim eforthem edium to jum p from levelj to leveli

and tisthetim eithassojourned in j.

Theswitchingstatisticsofthem edium vij(t);de�ned astheprobability thatthem edium

endsitssojourn in thestatejaftera tim ebetween tand t+ dtsinceitarrived atstatejat

t= 0 by jum ping to a given statei;is

vij(t)dt= uj(t)ij(t)dt: (2)

Itisworth rem arking herethatEq.(2)iscom pletely generaland no extra assum ption has

been m adein writingit[24].Asiswellknown,ifthevij(t)areexponentialfunctionsoftim e,
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thatisthe ij(t)are t-independentfunctions(see forinstance [20]),we have a M arkovian

switching processbetween thestatesofthem edium .

In order to sim plify the problem , we assum e that the system can uctuate between

only two states. The new aspect here is that we have used a com bination ofnoisy and

determ inistic switching m echanism s to describe the transitions between those states. W e

assum ethatvij(t)isgiven by

vij(t)= �[B sin(!t)+ �� �c]; (3)

where�(x)isthestepfunction,anddeterm ineswhenthelatticeisinonestateorintheother.

Thedynam icsofthism echanism isthefollowing:ifthesignal,com posed ofaharm onicpart

plusthenoisecontribution �,reachesathreshold �c thelatticechangesitsstate,otherwiseit

doesn’t.W eareinterested in thecasewhere�c > B ,thatis,withoutnoisethedeterm inistic

signalisnotableto inducea changeofthelatticesstate.

Finally,in order to com plete the m odel,we m ust give the statisticalproperties ofthe

noise�.W eassum ethat� isan uncorrelated Gaussian noiseofwidth �0,i.e.

h�(t)�(u)i= �t;u�
2

0
: (4)

Note that this is not a standard white noise [21]due to the Kronecker sym bol(instead

ofDirac 0s delta �(t� u)). Foreach �xed state j ofthe m edium the transportprocess is

M arkovian and we denote its corresponding \propagator" [24]by A j. These propagators

are di�erentialoperators(m atrices)in the case ofa continuous (discrete)m edium and its

structuredependsstrongly on thecharacteroftheuctuations.

In [19]we have been ableto obtain som e analyticalresultsforthe M FPT in thecase of

M arkovian and non-M arkovian processesthatwere satisfactorily com pared with num erical

sim ulations. However,and due to the com plex dynam icsofthe presentcase,we were not

ableto solvethisproblem analytically and haveresorted to M onteCarlo sim ulations.

The num ericalsim ulations were perform ed on a one dim ensionalin�nite lattice. The

particleswere initially located atthe lattice site s0 in a given state. W e assum ed thatthe

propagatorsA j were arraysW describing a discrete one dim ensionalrandom walk in each

stateofthelattice,and also assum ed jum psonly to �rstneighbors.Thejum pswithin each

statewerecharacterized bytwoparam eters:�j,thetem poralrateofjum p and �j,the\bias"

to m ake a jum p in a given direction. Forthe case in which we studied the return to the
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origin,the system started itsm otion atthe origin. Allsim ulationsshown in the following

�gurescorrespond to averagesover100000 realizations.

InthenextSection wepresentseveral�gureswhereweshow theresultsofoursim ulations.

In thewholestudy wehaveused state1asthestandard state,characterized by thefollowing

param eters:�1 = 1and �1 = 1(wehavechosen thebiastotheleftsideofthelattice),while

state 2 isthe teststate characterized by �2 = 1.W e have chosen the sam e tem poralrates

because we want to focus on the e�ect ofthe bias and the noise intensity on the system

response. Hence,�2 togetherwith �0,are the param eters we varied. In addition,and for

all�gures,wehaveadopted thefollowing param etersforthedeterm inisticsignal:frequency

! = 1:,and am plitudeB = 1:;whiletheactivation threshold is�c = 2.

C . M onteC arlo R esults

In Fig. 1 we show the results forthe M FPT to reach the origin (s = 0)fora particle

that started its m otion at site s0 = 4,as a function ofthe noise intensity �0. From this

�gure,itisapparentthatthereisan optim alvalue�0 forwhich theM FPT hasa m inim um

(orviceversa,the\activation rate" hasa m axim um ).Thisbehavior,thatisa m anifestation

ofthe so called resonantactivation phenom enon [7,8,9],isone ofthe m ain resultsofthis

work. W hen �0 issm all,the transition rate islow,and the particle isin an \unfavorable"

state,itwillrem ain therefora long tim e,contributing to a largerM FPT.W hen �0 islarge,

thetransition ratewillbehigh,and theparticlewillnotshow a netm otion,again yielding

a large M FPT.Butthere isan optim al�0 where the com bination between transition rate

and m otion yieldsa m inim um oftheM FPT.Itisworth rem arking herethatthissituation

occurs when the bias in each state is strong enough but they are in opposite directions,

howeverthephenom enon disappearswhen thetendenciesin both statesaresim ilar.

Figure 2 shows the dependence ofthe M FPT on �2 fortwo values of�0 corresponding

to low and high noiseintensities.In this�gurewecan recognizetwo m ain aspects.Firstly,

theM FPT decreasesas�2 grows,which isa logicalresultbecauseincreasing �2 m eansthat

wehavean increasing biasto theorigin.Secondly the�gureshowsan im portantdi�erence

in the M FPT forsm all�2,where we see thatthe noise intensity playsan im portantrole.

Forsm all�0 thetransition ratebetween thestatesislow and theparticlecan rem ain a long

tim em oving to oraway from theorigin.Forlarge�2,thedi�erencesbetween thebehavior
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FIG .1:M FPT vs�0,for�2 = 0:1(open circles)and �2 = 0:05 (black-squares).

fordi�erentnoiseintensitiesdisappear.Also,atinterm ediate�2 values,theM FPT rem ains

higherfora sm allernoiseintensity.

Figure 3 depicts Ps0,the probability ofreturn to the origin,as a function of�2. The

initialcondition ofthesystem wasatsitezero (s0 = 0)in stateone,and thesim ulation tim e

was10000. Forcom parison,the case ofonly one lattice isalso shown in this�gure. The

latterpresentsam axim um foran interm ediatevalueof�2,thatiswhen thereisnoprivileged

direction,otherwisetheprobability decreasesastheparticleisforced tom oveaway from the

origin.Forthetwo statecase,wecan seethat,forsm allnoiseintensities,thenoiseenhances

thesystem responsefora �xed (sm all)valueof�2.Thisisdueto thepossibility ofchanging

from theunfavorablestateto theonewheretheparticlehasa largerprobability ofm oving
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FIG .2:M FPT vs�2,thebiasin state2.Thecirclescorrespondsto theM FPT valuesfor�0 = 1:0,

and thesquaresfor�0 = 10:0.

towardsthe origin.Ifwe increase the noise intensity,the response isenhanced,thatisthe

return probability becom es larger. However,ifwe continue increasing the noise intensity

�nally the response forlow �2 isreduced and there appearsa m axim um in the probability

indicating thatthere isan optim alvalue of�2. Forlarge �2 values,the response becom es

sm allerforallnoise intensitiesasexpected. Here we have anotherim portantresultofour

study,a kind ofdouble resonantbehaviorboth in �0 and �2.

Figure4 depictsPs0 asa function ofthenoiseintensity �0,fordi�erentvaluesof�2.The

increase ofthis probability with increasing �0 is apparent,reaching a kind ofplateau for

�0 � 10. However,for �2 = 0:3,a m axim um around �0 = 10 is insinuated,resem bling a
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FIG .3:Ps0 vs�2.Thecirclesrepresentsthe one-state case,the squaresare the data for�0 = 5:0,

the crossesfor�0 = 10:0 and thetrianglesfor�0 = 20:0.

resonant like phenom enon. The fact that this probability decreases with increasing �2 is

again a logicalresultbecauselarger�2 im pliesan increasing biasto theorigin.

Figure5 showsthe totallength displacem entornum berofdi�erentlattice sitesvisited,

thatweindicatewith �,asafunction ofthenoiseintensity �0,fordi�erentvaluesof�2.For

sm allnoiseintensity thereareno di�erencesam ong di�erentvaluesof�2,butforincreasing

�0 thenum berofvisited sitesisstrongly reduced for�2 = 0:3;0:5,butrem ainsstillhigh for

�2 = 0:9.Thisisagain consistentwith a largerbiasto theorigin with �2 larger.

Figures6,7 and 8 show the totallength displacem entornum berofvisited lattice sites,

indicated with �,asa function of�2 and fordi�erent values of�0. In allthree cases the
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FIG .4: Ps0 vs�0. The circles representsthe data for�2 = 0:3,the squaresfor�2 = 0:5 and the

crossesfor�2 = 0:9

sim ulation tim ewast= 1000,and theinitialstateofthesystem wasthestate1.In Fig.6

wecom paredi�erentcaseswherethenoiseintensitiesdi�erby an orderofm agnitude.W hen

�0 ’ 1 (m ore precisely �0 = 1:5),the num berofvisited sitesrem ainsalm ostconstantwith

�2. For�0 = 10,the curve starts ata sm allnum ber ofsites and increases m onotonically,

alm ostlinearly,with �2. Forlargervaluesof�0 (�0 = 100),the presence ofa m inim um is

apparent.A rem arkablefactisthatbeforeand afterthem inim um in �,� behaveslinearly

with �2. Itseem sthatthe high num berofvisited sitesforsm all�0 when �2 isalso sm all,

reduceswith increasing �0 beforerising again forstilllargervaluesof�0.Thisargum entwas

supported by com plem entary sim ulations,see forinstance Fig. 7 where we have depicted
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FIG .5:�0 vs�0.The sim ulation tim e in thisand the following �gureswast= 1000. The circles

representsthe data for�2 = 0:3,thesquaresfor�2 = 0:5 and the crossesfor�2 = 0:9

the sam e situation but now fora lattice with only one state,as wellas forthe two-state

lattice and in the range oflarge noise intensities(�0 = 20;30;100). The indicated e�ectis

apparent.Fortheone-state lattice,them inim um islocated at�= 0:5.The reason isthat

� = 0:5 correspondsto the situation ofunbiased particle m otion,thatiswe have the sam e

probability ofm oving to theleftand to therightofthelattice.Thisisa pointofsym m etry

in thesensethata largerorsm aller� im pliesa biased m otion in onedirection ortheother

(changing � by 1� � only changes the direction ofm otion butnotthe num ber ofvisited

sites).

W e can see how the noise changesthe position ofthe m inim um in the two-state lattice
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FIG .6: � vs�2. The crosses representsthe data for�0 = 1:5,the squaresfor�0 = 10:0 and the

circlesfor�0 = 100:0.

relative to the one-state case. The strong dependence ofthe system 0s response forsm all

biasisapparent,aswellasthe linearscaling of� with �2 before and afterthe m inim um .

The decrease in the value forsm all�2 isalso shown in Fig.8,where we have depicted the

sam e situation asbefore butnow for�0 = 1:5;3:and 5:. The indicated decrease isclearly

seen. From this�gure we can see thatthe indicated m inim um disappears forsm allnoise

intensities,and the\full" lineardependence of� on �2 in thisrange.
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FIG .7: � vs �2. The result for a one-state lattice is indicated by circles. The black-squares

representsthe data for�0 = 100:0,the black-trianglesfor�0 = 30:0 and thecrossesfor�0 = 20:0.

D . C onclusions

W ehavestudied heretheevolution ofparticlesdi�usingin auctuatingm edium when the

switchingm echanism thatgovernsthetransitionbetween thestateshastwocom ponents:one

determ inisticand theotherstochastic.W ehavechosen aperiodicsignalforthedeterm inistic

partwhilethestochasticcom ponentischaracterized byaGaussian whitenoiseofzerom ean.

The param eterswere chosen in such a way thatthe e�ectofthe determ inistic m echanism

aloneisnotenoughtoproducetheswitching,butthesim ultaneousactionofthedeterm inistic

and the stochastic signalscan induce the jum p overthe potentialbarrierand produce the
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FIG .8: � vs �2. The circles represents the data for �0 = 1:5,the squares for �0 = 3:0 and the

crossesfor�0 = 5:0.

switching. The problem wascharacterized studying the M FPT in an in�nite system ,and

we have also analyzed the probability thatthe particle returnsto the initialposition,and

thetotallength displacem entornum berofvisited latticesites.

The m ain goalofthis work is the observation (see �g. 1)ofa resonantactivation-like

phenom enon when consideringtheM FPT asafunctionofthenoiseintensityofthestochastic

com ponentofthe transition rate. Anotherim portantresultisthe kind ofdouble resonant

behavior,both in �0 and �2,observed in �g.3.

Itisalso worth rem arking herethebehaviorofthenum berofvisited latticesites(�)as

a function of�2,with �0 asa param eter. Forthe case ofthe one-state lattice,a m inim um
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in the num ber ofvisited lattice sites exists for � = 0:5. For the two-state lattice,that

m inim um changeswith the noise intensity. Forlarge valuesof�0,itshiftsbutisstillwell

m arked.However,when �0 isreduced them inim um islessm arked and �nally,forvery sm all

valuesof�0,itdisappears.Thisisanotherexam pleofthe\constructive" rolethatnoisecan

play,in thiscaseassociated to di�usion on a latticewith several(heretwo)states.Another

rem arkablefactisthe\piece-wise" lineardependence of� on �2

According to thediscussion aboveon them otivationsofthepresentwork,a naturalstep

in thisresearch ofdi�usion in a uctuating m edium willbe,asin Ref. [16],the inclusion

ofa gated trap m echanism attheorigin.The aim willbeto analyzetheinterplay between

both determ inistic-plus-stochastic m echanism s,the switching and the gating one,and the

coherentorinterferencee�ectsthatcould arise.Thisproblem willbethesubjectoffurther

work.
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